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PARM AND FI1EL»).

FARMYAR lU> MAVrIRE

At a meeting of the Centrai Newv York Farmors'
Club, Daniel fluebolor, Esq., road from a lecture
of J. B. Lawee, of England, as followi;:

I propose to show yen what ie the composition
of farmyard dung ; ta what ingrodionts its fortil.
izing proporties are due; why it is a bulky1
manare--by which 1 mean that mucli larger
quantities cf it muet bo used te produce the saine
amotint of orop as would lie ued in artificial
manures; to what iLs laet.ing propertios are due;
how iL ie enriched by the coneumption of pur.
ahased food, and the connection betwoon the
manures made on the tarin and these whioh are
dintingui8hed as artifioial. A farin of 400 acres,
oultivated on the usual four-course rotation,
would produce frora the consumption ef its food
ana litter a quantity et dung which, in the ordi-
nary state of moisture, wouïldweigh 840 tons, or
if we deduot the moieturo, 252 tons. 0f this,
640 teus wiil be contributad by the etraw - of the
whole dry matter et tho dng, noarly four-fifthe je
sLaw. That straw muet formn the bnlk ef any
yard ot manuro, je evident from the faot that by
far the largest part et ail toode oonsunxad ie
either flzod in the animal or passes off in respira-
tien. 0f the botter sorts of food, net more than
one.fourth or one-fifth finde iLs way te the manure
pile. 0f a ton of this manure the total dry mat-
ter ie net more than six hundredweight, and of
the 8eloted oonstitucute neeaful ta plant life thora
la only edoyen ponde ot potash, aiglit et plies.
phorno acid, reckoned as phosphate ef lime, and
twelve cf nitrogan, making, of the three, but
thirty-ono peuna. Dr. Voeloker shows us that
by far the largeet part et the ingrodionts et dung
ane in an

INSOLUBLE STATE

-that la te say, in a state in which plants eau-
net feed upon them until they bave undergone
fu.rther change. i mentioned that nearly four-
flfthsq of barnyard manure consiets of etraw. The
influence cf straw as a manure cannot bie left out,
therefone, cf oun estimates. 0f two haIt anres et
permanent pasturo at Rothamsted the saine
quantity ef chemnical saits was applied overy year,
one neceiving in addition 2,000 pounds et finely
ont wheat atraw. IL was not till eight years
mter the firet application that the influence cf the
etrawupen the crop became perceptible. Since
that thc affect has bean continuons, ana the in-
arease cf the hay due te the straw bas beau for
the last ton years equal to, 1,100 cwt. per
annum. On anothen part cf the saine pastura
farime, dung was applied fer eight years in suc-
cession, a hay crop being nemovcd each ycar.
8ince the last application cf dung thirteen coepa
of hay have been taken, and it appears probable,
as the lat onop gave savon hnndredwcight ut hey
due ta the unexhausted dung, that several yaare
elapse befere all funther influence et the dung
coames. Mr. Latres goos on to show that it soomas
likely that that man ha a glimpse cf the great
tuth who eaidl the time would corne whan the
fariner wculd tahe hie manure eut te hie field la
hie oast pocket, ana be in no danger, as the witty
man repliad, cf bringing back hie cnep in hie
waistooat pooket.

cmi OBOPS,
he said1 generally contain, frein ninety ta ninaty-
five per cent, cf organie matten-that is, ccrbon,
hydrogen, nitrogen, and snob eloments, in that;
torm, that le, that part et the crop, xvhich, if yen
would burn it, would disappoar into the atmos-
phare. Whien we increase a crop by meane cf a
manure snob as sait et ammonin, or nitrate et soda,
wbioh coctaine ne organie moLter, do wo merely
onable the plant ta take UP that which b.ad beau

proviouely eupplied in the yard manuro ? No. On
a fiold et fourteen acres, whioh as; a whcle has
roceiw'id ne dung fon thirty si ycars, the yicld cf
straw ana grain lba beau langer on that part
which bas oa thc c.homiual saîts than on that
whioh bas had an ample supply cf dung. You
sec, theneforo, that thc evidonce is vony etrong
fer engania maLter being takon frein tho atmos-
phae. In faot, if I wielh ta grow the largest pos-
sible crop, say cf grass, without any roforonco ta
Uiec ot, I should carafully avoid applying auy
manune centaiuing any organie inatter. The use
cf

OJiAOAI MATTER

in manures appeans ta bo chiofly te make Uic land
work botter, and in absorbing and netaining mois-
turc. Se many are disposod Le attach a myste-
ricus value th the oxorarnents cf animale, and te
think that soine speoial proporties are imparted
ta those iu the transformation cf food through tho
body cf tho animal, that 1 foar thoy will net
resdily accopt the ides, that the maunng proper-
tis cf dung are confined ta the chuiten 8aits
whicb iA centaine. It muet bu humne in mina

jthat oxpurîrnontai fielaa rocoivo 11o duing, nurdoé
any animal entur thein eicept the herses which
cultivats them and carry off the crop. Unlese,
thorefone, the plants can thrive on ohemioal saîts,
thuy could net lie thora.

5UMMA.EIZING

hie whole lecture la iLs clo-;ing sentences, Mn.
Lawe says: The tdilowing conclusions will
suin up what 1 have placed betone you:

1. That a superphosphate has given a consid-
arable inoroase ta eacb crop cf a. rotation, altbough
uscd withont any other maure, for a perioa cf
tbirty years.

2. That la consequence cf grain contaiuing
large quantities et nitro ôen and phosphorie aoid,
and L ail quantities cf petash, manures contain-
ing soluble nitrogen, as ammonia or nitria aoid,
are spocially applicable te thoe crops.

S. That wben crope containing large quantities
et potash, sncb as rmots, potatoos ana hay, are
eold off the tarin, mauros ccntaining potash,
snch as purohasod dung, appear te bie more suit-
alte.

4. That altheugli potasb, phosphonia acid and
nitregen are the chiot maure ingredieuts in tarin.
yard dung, the manure froin artificial toode aud
la artificial r.anures, stili the diffoenccs in forin
with which these substances are met groatly
affect their value. The presont mothod cf ana-
lyzing manures dace; nct proparly recognize these
distinctions, and the valuations fcunded upon
these analyses are altogether taise and arnenocue.

.SUCCESS OR FAILIURE ON THE FA R1.1

Good farxning je not by any menus on thc sida
cf the majcrity yet, and aven the beat muet pros-
per frein slow gains. The unthrifty sort, on the
otlier hand, fail, usually, froin a succession et bad
judgmcnts ana emaii lasseb. I can think et no
business whcne an alent intelligence la se needful
as in farming. For you mnut do a great mauy
thinge not enly weli, but atjuet the rigbt moment,
ta enccc&with your crop.

A tac aarly or tac lato plauting, an uutimely
hanvest, a n6glect ta cultivato pertectty, ana a
tee easy tolemation of wceds are ouly a tcw et thc
factors that make for failune or succeus. The
trnth la, the carrying et an important crop
tbrough, frein the sea-sewing te thc grnary or
cellar, requincu a largen senies et delicate and
exact conditions to be aocuratoty complied with
than dose any ohemnical process. Yen may do
every part cf Uic labour palbectly, yct fail in fer-
tilization or in. the soleetion et the toi]. Yen may

raise, lu ftct .,a orop, and otill tail bocause
thoro je no maxkot for iL.

Perhape the unthirifty fariner bas naieod a good
orop, wbioh le in demaud ; but ha becos it bocanea
cf poor fonces sudi gaLes that have beau loft open
fer hie owu or hie neighboura' stock te ravage
iL. Ha may put good bay in a etack, and yot
have the staok sa poarly made that the woather
undoos ail tho bonafits et hie proviens succaes. If
ha stores iL la the barn, iL may bie ted eut with
suoli ill.judgmeut ana elovonlincess that great
waste ensues ; or hoe may kaop hie stock se peooly
hcusod that ne cane in fooding will avail him.
The waye et unthrift are innumarablo, and flnd
their epportunitia ton partial on perfect failure at
ail seos et tho yean.

Te know junet what ta raise, or what lino te
pursua lu a given lecality, je always; more or loue
cf a problem which the wisest muet grapple with.*
IL cannot lie put into a pareunial precept, but
muet bie ascentaiuad at differnt periods by actual
expenience, or by ehrowd fonaeigbt ana oxpenimaut.
Thoro are certain crope, snoh as hepe, broum
cern, tobacce aud bans, which unange grat
fineinations in prices'. 0LI year Urie Of thuau eîuipiz
wil lis veny profitable fruni the high prie iL coin-
mande, and anothan yean yen may raie At at a
los or te no profit. Que canneL féetaîl with
aliselute centainty; but Lhe fariner who oxperimouts
with thein muet at lenet have hie ayas wide open.
If Uic former, iadeed, ebuts hie cye at; auy ime
except wban ho gees ta lied ha eau eaeily wake
uip ta semae important lose.

One et Uic sinail laaks-whieh ie not se email,
aither, when the aggregate et damage fremin i e
summedl up-occurs frein a lack et care et the
teele and implemauts an Uic tarin. TI epd i
loft la Uic trench, the cnew-bar and obaine on the
greund, the saw on tIc woodeu herse, and tho
like. Semae forinera leave their waggous and
cartsesmployod ton tanin use exposadl ta the
waathan the ycar round. IL is net uneommon in
riding Lhrougli tha country ta seo a herse-rake or
inewing-macbine standing outsido lu the fail inf
the very swath whera iL was used lu July.

A quaint old gentleman lu aur town, who usad
ta add te bis email farming thc succestul matin-
facture et grain-cmadies, said that wben ha traval-
led witb hie wanes ha always likad te pass tho '
bouses of those farinons who bang thair scythes~
and cradles ou semae yard-dean trac, for ha was
sure tIen that thc marchants in that locality
would have frequent nea te punchase hie goode.
A fariner migbt possibly afford te loso ene scythe
or cnadle, a year lu this way, but if hle guilty etf
this shiftessuess ha wiil commit othae tee.
Every fariner muet depeud, tac, mare or lase an
birad help, and ana single tault cf this clamacter
will prove more contagions ta hira men and bol3t
thau a. azn cf the stutffist virtues.

IL is the caretul fariner whom Emerson bas in
mida w heu ha unys tînt -"the farmar's office is;
precise and important . . . Ha repreeents
continuons bard labour, year in, ycar eut, and
email gains. Ha ie a slow persen, timed te na-
ture, and net ta city watelhes." He muet net
ouly -wait for his cnops te, grow," and have pa-
tience wîth - thc delays ofwînd and sun,"ldelays of
Uic seascu, baad weathcr, etc., but ha muet employ
eudase resaunces et torotbought ana calculation,
and neyer relax an unwesrying cars and vigil. It[
isujuet la proportion aub heessa these thinge that;
ha maate with euecess or failure ln bis vecatien.t

-Jodl Bonton.

EFFECT 0F r&NDERDRAINS.

The thermometer, sincu Uic naw year, bas
bonu dowxx ta witbin six on eight degreca et zeo,
but tortunatcly for wbaat, a tall cf snow Uic las%
et Doember ana firet of january protecte the
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